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Malgré tous leurs efforts  les gens de, l'ANCA n'ont pas encore réussi à faire
reconnaître par l'administration fédérale US (et bien que 49 Etats des USA l'aient
reconnu officiellemen) le génocide des Arméniens .
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WASHINGTON, DC – The 2019 ANCA Leo Sarkisian
Internship (LSI) participants hit the ground running, playing
a front-line role in securing House passage of $40 million in
additional aid to Armenia and $1.5 million in continued de-
mining aid for Artsakh.
"There's no better way to start your internship in DC than right in the halls of Congress," noted ANCA
Government Affairs Director Tereza Yerimyan. "From walking into offices to brief staffers on votes taking
place later that day to running into Armenian Americans working on Capitol Hill and learning of their
experiences, our interns gained firsthand experience on how to advocate effectively, met the growing
professional community we have helped establish, and experienced the adrenaline of seeing pro-
Armenian measures pass immediately."

 

  

  

  

http://cqrcengage.com/anca/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxYIWuOncsovD57QYVctqtREIlaLN7psqiv7OJiLzT1qYVTcSQDghUHedYh6Jk1MU4ZeEBbIx9qfO_H4Ibw872GNFBFIz22SJY6-DkDy2CcWOqzDwgPAbfV2re6r5696Njdr1hAhK94Y-e3MGUfSiZGVhenyC_AfkNQ8Dp8mYERYnnmGA4cop9q8odhRMr-nz_Twtt3tg9Ru2KsUUwT48Edw&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/anca/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxlaO1lA-bUzLKlWsQgXyFahv9Fpg76KdLONdcCfnlNM-gxMWvH7CJ9lwV9RtxM4YXG0gjRmECqZKPvKZebH9Bmqpkam1v6TnUOalBqOKlUMw7Kunj1hFTYyXeMvhHxXhEYxCVX5voqCG1_pQNLuRDew&lp=0


 ANCA Launches Maral MelkonianAvetisyan Summer Fellowship  

  

 
The Melkonian and Avetisyan families visit with the ANCA team and summer
interns at the Aramian House, reminiscing about the life and living legacy of
Maral Melkonian Avetisyan.

 

 

— Summer Program Celebrates Youth Leader's Legacy of
Activism; Inspires Service to Homeland and Heritage
WASHINGTON, DC – The ANCA expanded its summer youth leadership training programs this year with the
addition of the Maral Melkonian Avetisyan Fellowship, a dedicated summer associate chosen annually as a living
legacy to a devoted youth leader whose community activism and commitment to the Armenian homeland
continues to inspire new generations of young Armenian Americans.

 

http://cqrcengage.com/anca/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxW1qOK1i51C84En1_PDVGx-_lZKzqdTYLdoikOZHS7qvYcuKbXx2EhEPoX36YB3RNSCA15D6qAufgJ8ROUo0urLZceRXtpLE4jiWtYgbjLP1lIHiI6XFVQJnu0xEpVwO4wvvhKG8wmeuQk8J2XvIgoGFzkOBEX8R6Rncjq0vb71tSGln9OXAdxQncU0QF5nBR6dwxHQLNmczTXRWh1yOPl3y8bFt2bElrL1bB8hCyeOY&lp=0


 

"Maral's legacy lives on, through the Fellowship established
in her name, in the wonderful work that this program will
empower, and – perhaps most importantly – in the spirit of
her kind and caring soul that endures in all of our hearts,"
said ANCA Executive Director Aram Hamparian. "We are
proud to name Lucine as our inaugural Maral Melkonian
Avetisyan Fellow and are deeply gratified that, in the first
weeks of her fellowship, she is already living up to the high
aims and hopeful aspirations that Maral set for herself, her
homeland, and her heritage."
"Our family is deeply touched to see Maral's eternal spirit live on in a new generation of young
Armenians who share her selfless commitment to the Armenian community and sacred cause of our
ancient Armenian nation," said Maral's brother Raffi, on behalf of their father Ara, mother Haikanouche,
and the entire Melkonian and Avetisyan families.
"We are particularly pleased that such a remarkable young Armenian woman has been chosen as the
inaugural Maral Melkonian Avetisyan Fellow. We know that Lucine, and all who follow her, will share
Maral's devotion and bring to their work at the ANCA the same contagious passion and pride that
inspired all who knew and loved our dear Maral."

 

http://cqrcengage.com/anca/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAx5cuZitEDUB0VVlj1TfRTJ2-fZnT-rQrhCQ7LDgfMv1xywh6TEcPne-5Ns6v6nIoyrtC-32bxDBnLvL2J_eFuQITZsD4Kq6EVbtR80Z9diackN-LmOUlBxeFmgmT4FIFov9kpThWPA3DMx5JTb8WMPdXrPbM8qSmXxassefiJiwXTF9pX1x46pUtrBSTo01yTCMzGRiLGBIPLECr6Ctf4rOpVWJvGEfU6qrX7h67mZgA&lp=0
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